Not in the dictionary? Oh yes it is!

1 Three steps to arrive at Spanish plural words
Write
a) the singular word in English
b) the singular word in Spanish (you’ll find it in your dictionary)
c) the Spanish word in the plural (remember the plural ‘s’!)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>lorries a) lorry</th>
<th>1 teeth a)</th>
<th>2 leaves a)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b) el camión</td>
<td>b)</td>
<td>b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) los camiones</td>
<td>c)</td>
<td>c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*TIP
Your dictionary gives you the gender of the words:
masc = el + word  fem = la + word

2 Identifying the right verbs
Read the sentences. Then write the infinitive a) in English and b) in Spanish.

1 Have you finished? We’re finishing our work.
a) inglés ________ finish
b) español ________ terminar

2 Our team is losing. I’ve lost my money.
a) inglés __________
b) español __________

3 I did my homework. What’s he doing?
a) inglés __________
b) español __________

4 Sarah saw the new film. Have you seen it too?
a) inglés __________
b) español __________